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30 Legal proceedings 

The Group IS rnvolved in various legal and adminstratrve 
proceedings, prrncrpaily product liabrlrty, intellectual property, 
antrtrust, and governmental rnvestigations and related private 
Irtrgatron. The most srgnrfrcant of these matters are described below. 

In the USA a number of distributors of generic drugs have filed 
applrcatrons wrth the FDA to market generic versrons of 
Paxii lSeroxat (paroxetrne hydrochloride) prior to the expiratron tn 
2006 of the Group’s patent on paroxetine hydrochloride 
hemrhydrate. The dtstrrbutors are looking to bring to market 
anhydrate or other versrons of paroxetrne hydrochloride and rn one 
case paroxetrne mesylate. The cases are complex but the Group 
believes that the generic anhydrate and other versions infringe 
because they contarn and/or convert to the hemihydrate form 
and/or rnfrrnge other Group patents In response the Group has 
filed actions agarnst all those drstnbutors for infringement of 
various of the Group’s patents. 

In July 1998 GlaxoSmrthKlrne filed an actron against Apotex rn the 
US District Court for the Northern Ristnct of Illinois for rnfrrngement 
of the Group’s patent for paroxetrne hydrochloride hemhydrate. 
Apotex had fried an Abbreviated New Drug Applrcatron (ANDA) 
wrth the FDA seeking approval to Introduce a generrc form of Pax// 
FolIowIng a trial 111 February 2003 the Judge ruted that 
GlaxoSmrthKlrne’s patent is valid but not infringed by Apotex’s 
product GlaxoSmithKtrne IS appealing the ruling of non- 
rnfrtngement to the US Court of Appeals for the Federal Circurt 
(CAFC), which hears all appeals from US District Courts on 
intellectual property matters 

In June 1999 GlaxoSmithKline filed an action against Geneva 
Pharmaceutrcals, a subsidiary of Novartrs Pharmaceutrcals, in the 
US Drstrrct Court for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania for 
rnfnngement of the Group’s patents for paroxetrne hydrochloride 
followrng notice of Geneva’s ANDA frlrng. That case has been 
consolidated with similar infringement actions against other 
generic companies that subsequently filed ANDAs. Addrtronal 
tnfringement actions have been brought based on patents issued 
subsequent to the original fiirng against Apotex In the Northern 
District of Illinois. The Group also frled an action agarnst Apotex 
relating to those new patents In the Eastern District of Pennsylvania 
In December 2002 the Judge granted 1r-1 part and dented in part 
summary Judgement motions filed by Apotex with the result that 
Issues of validity and mfnngement of three of the four new patents 
will move toward trial GlaxoSmtthKline has petitioned the Drstrrct 
Court to permit an rntenm appeal to the CAFC. The last to expire 
Hatch-Waxman stay on FDA approval of the Apotex ANDA exprres 
rn September 2003. 

In February 2003 the CAFC heard Apotex’s appeal from a decisron 
by tne US District Court for the Distrrct of Columbia denyrng 
Apotex’s request that the FDA be  requrred to delrst certarn of the 
Group’s patents for Pax// from the Orange Book. The CAFC has not 
yet ruled on that matter In addrtron, Apotex has applred to the 
court in the lrtigatron In the Eastern Drstrtct of Pennsylvanra for an 
order that GlaxoSmrthKlrne delrst certain patents. 

In March 2000 GlaxoSmrthKline fried an actron against Pentech 
Pharmaceutrcals in the US Drstnd Court for the Northern Drstnct of 
lltrnors for infringement of the Group’s patents for paroxetine 
hydrochloride. Pentech fried an ANDA for a capsule version of fax~l, 
assertrng that Its compound and presentation do not infringe the 
Group’s patents or that the patents are rnvalrd 

Even if the FDA were to approve the Pentech ANDA, 
GlaxoSmrthKlrne believes that the Pentech capsule would not be 
substltutabte for Pax/i tablets. 

In October 2000 GlaxoSmrthKline filed an actron against Synthon 
Pharmaceuticals In the US Drstnct Court for the Middle District of 
North Carolrna for Infringement of the Group’s patents for 
paroxetine hydrochloride and paroxetrne mesylate. Synthon had 
filed a 505(bj(Z) applrcatron (a ‘paper NDA’) with the FDA using 
paroxetine mesylate, a dtfferent salt form of paroxetrne than that 
used in the marketed form of Pax!/. Even If the FDA approves the 
Synthon applrcatron, GlaxoSmrthKlrne believes the Synthon 
compound would not be substrtutable for Paxd. Briefing on 
summary Judgement matrons fried by the parties has been 
completed and those matrons remarn pending. No trial date has 
been set. The Hatch-Waxman stay on FDA approval of the Synthon 
application expires in Apnt 2003. 

Following the exprratron of the data exclusrvrty period In Europe, a 
marketrng authonsatron was Issued to Synthon BV/Genthon In 
October 2000 by regulatory authorrtres in Denmark for paroxetine 
mesylate, a drfferent salt form of paroxettne than that used In the 
marketed form of Seroxat/Paxrl Marketing authonsations have since 
been granted In none other European countries, one further national 
approval and erght approvals under the Mutual Recognrtron process 
based on the ongrnal Danrsh approval. Generic products contarnrng 
paroxetine mesylate have been launched In Denmark, Germany, 
The Netherlands, Austria, Ireland, Sweden and Italy, although the 
product In Austria and Denmark has been withdrawn followtng the 
award of patent interim InJunctIons. The Group has rnrtiated 
litrgatron challenging the approval by the Danish Medicrnes Agency 
on grounds that an authonsatron should not have been granted 
under the abridged procedure as paroxetrne mesylate IS not 
essentially srmrlar to Seroxat. Marketrng authonsatrons have also 
been issued tn eleven European countries for products containing 
paroxetine hydrochloride anhydrate, another variant of the Group’s 
product. Generic products contarnrng the anhydrate are now on the 
market in Germany, Austria, Denmark, the Netherlands, Spain, 
Sweden and Frnland. GlaxoSmithKlrne belreves that marketing of 
either a paroxettne hydrochloride anhydrate product or a paroxetrne 
mesytate product by third parties In European countries infringes Its 
patents and IS lrtrgatrng Its posrtron in actions In many European and 
other countries outside the USA In June 2002 the European Patent 
Office Oppos~tron Division rejected an opposition fried by Synthon 
against the Group’s European patent covenng a crystal form of 
paroxetrne mesylate that is used in Synthon’s product. That decrsron 
IS under appeal. In contrast, following an action Inmated by 
Synthon, a UK court revoked the corresponding UK patent relatrng 
to paroxetrne mesylate in December 2002. An appeal before the 
Court of Appeal IS expected to commence in May  2003. In 
February 2003 the Dutch court revoked the corresponding Dutch 
patent which decrsron W III also be appealed. 

in response to a challenge by BASF to the Group’s UK patent for 
paroxetine hydrochloride anhydrate in the UK High Court in 
July 2002 the Judge decided that the patent was partly valrd and 
partly invalid. The claims held valid were asserted against Apotex, 
Neolab and Waymade Healthcare and an Interim injunctron 
preventing sale of their version of the product was granted In 
November 2002. The decision granting the rnjunctron was affrrmed 
on appeal in early February 2003. A full trial relating to both alleged 
infringement and alleged invalrdrty will take place rn June 2003. 


